APPENDIX - I

QUESTIONNAIRE - I

(Sample)

Interview with general women and women of ethnic community

1) Name of oldest women member of the family _________________

2) Total number of members in the family _________________

3) Number of male members _________________

4) Number of female members _________________

5) Number of children _________________

6) Name of the village _________________

7) Name of the Post Office _________________

8) Name of the Gaon Panchayat _________________

9) Name of the Block _________________

10) Religion _________________

11) Caste:
   (i) General   (ii) SC   (iii) ST   (iv) OBC

12) Educational Qualification:

   (i) Upto LP .

   (ii) Upto HSLC .

   (iii) Above HSLC .

13) How many women members of your family are involved with Self Help Group ? 287
14) Do you know about the service of Government Health Centres during pregnancy?
   (i) Yes      (ii) No

15) Do you take the service of doctors and ANM during delivery?
   (i) Yes      (ii) No

16) Are you aware about family Planning?
   (i) Yes      (ii) No

17) Are the children of your family immunized against six killer diseases?
   (i) Yes      (ii) No

18) Do you contest in the election of
   (i) Panchayat (ii) MLA (iii) MP

19) Whether your opinions are accepted in the decision making on family matters?
   (i) Yes      (ii) No
APPENDIX - II

QUESTIONNAIRE - II

(Sample)

Interview with women Panchayat members elected during Panchayat election, 2001.

1) Name ____________________________

2) Age ____________________________

3) Marital Status:
   (i) Married   (ii) Unmarried   (iii) Widow

4) Caste :
   (i) General   (ii) SC   (iii) ST   (iv) OBC

5) Educational Status :
   (i) Lower Primary   (ii) HSLC
   (iii) Higher Secondary   (iv) Under Graduate

6) Occupation/Profession:
   (i) Agriculture   (ii) Business
   (iii) Service   (iv) Others

7) What is your political background?
   (i) Congress   ii) BJP   (iii) CPI (M)   (iv) Independent

8. Do you participate in any movement?
   (i) Yes   (ii) No
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9. Have your family political affiliation with any party?
   (i) Yes (ii) No

10. What is your mode of contesting election?
    (i) Nominee of a political party (ii) As independent

11. Do you agree on holding Panchayat election on party line?
    (i) Strongly agree (ii) Agree
    (iii) Strongly disagree (iv) Undecided

12. What is your impression about Panchayat to be?
    (i) Gram Swaraj
    (ii) A Local Self Government Institution
    (iii) An agency of the Government

13. Are you aware about the 33.3 per cent reservation for women at Panchayat level?
    (i) Yes (ii) No

14. Do you think that 73rd Amendment Act has empowered women?
    (i) Yes (ii) No (iii) Partially

15. Whether your functions are done by yourself or male members on your behalf?
    (i) Done by myself (ii) Done by male members

16. What is your experience in working with other male members?
    (i) Satisfactory (ii) Unsatisfactory
17. Do you think that the entire rural development programme to be left in the hands of Panchayati Raj Institution?
   (i) Yes   (ii) No

18. What is your overall assessment about the activities of PRI in your Block?
   (i) Satisfactory   (ii) Unsatisfactory

19. Whether the schemes for women are implemented?
   (i) Already implemented
      (ii) Is going to be implemented
      (iii) Not implemented

20. Is there any effect of the All India Women Movements on the women of your area?
   (i) Yes   (ii) No   (iii) Partially
APPENDIX - III

Name of the villages under Katigorah Constituency:

1. Bhatarchak
2. Niz Leverputa Part I
3. Niz Leverputa Part II
4. Saidpur Part I
5. Saidpur Part II
6. Saidpur Part III
7. Salimabad
8. Chandi Nagar Part V
9. Chandinagar Part VI
10. Chandinagar Part III
11. Chandinagar Part IV
12. Chandinagar Part I
13. Chandinagar Part II
14. Harinagar Part I
15. Harinagar Part II
16. Tukergram
17. Harinagar Part III
18. Harinagar Part IV
19. Niz Haritikar Part I
20. Niz Haritikar Part II
21. Telitikar Part II
22. Telitikar Part I
23. Karai Kandi Part I
24. Karai Kandi Part II
25. Madar Pur
26. Nazat Pur
27. Lathimara
28. Lahamali
29. Jagadishpur Part V
30. Jagadishpur Part II
31. Jagadishpur Part I
32. Jagadishpur Part III
33. Niz Katigorah Part I
34. Niz Katigorah Part II
35. Jagadishpur Part IV
36. Niz Katigorah Part III
37. Siddheswar Part I
38. Siddheswar Part II
39. Katirail
40. Mohanpur Part I
41. Mohanpur Part II
42. Gobindapur Part I
43. Gobindapur Part II
44. Gobindapur Part III
45. Noon Nagar
46. Sidhipur
47. Balirbond
48. Panchgram
49. Sibnarainpur
50. Tarinipur Part I
51. Tarinipur Part II
52. Tarinipur Part III
53. Kalinagar
54. Niz Fulbari Part I
55. Niz Fulbari Part II
56. Niz Fulbari Part III
57. Sripur Part I
58. Sripur Part II
59. Dudpur Part I
60. Dudpur Part III
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>Dudpur Part II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>Ganirgram Part IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>Ganirgram Part I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>Ganirgram Part II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>Ganirgram Part III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.</td>
<td>Mahadevpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.</td>
<td>Baleswar Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.</td>
<td>Natanpur Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.</td>
<td>Karaballe Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.</td>
<td>Biswambharpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.</td>
<td>Gumra Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.</td>
<td>Natanpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.</td>
<td>Rangpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.</td>
<td>Niz-Jalalpur Part II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.</td>
<td>Niz-Jalalpur Part I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.</td>
<td>Tarapur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.</td>
<td>Digor Mahadevpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78.</td>
<td>Kushiarkul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79.</td>
<td>Nishchintipur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80.</td>
<td>Pirnagar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.</td>
<td>Ratacherra Kasia Punjee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
82. Ratcherra Mikir Punjee
83. Baikam Khasia Punjee
84. Mahadevpur Part I
85. Mahadevpur Part II
86. Mahadevpur Part III
87. Mahadevpur Part IV
88. Saraspur
89. Rajyeswarpur Part III
90. Rajyeswarpur Part I
91. Chandipur
92. Paikan
93. Gobindar Kupa
95. Kalain Cherra Grant
96. Kalain Cherra Bagicha
97. Craigpark Bagicha
98. Gilatali
99. Itargur
100. Kunapara Grant
101. Maugram
102. Kaiyajani
103. Khelma Part VIII
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104. Khelma Part VII
105. Khelma Part VI
106. Khelma Part I
107. Khelma Part II
108. Khelma Part III
109. Khelma Part IV
110. Khelma Part V

111. Lakhicherra Khasia Punjee
112. Malidahar Mikir Punjee
113. Menam Mikir Punjee
114. Damcherra Khasia Punjee
115. Malidahar Mikir Punjee
116. Isacherra Mikir Punjee
117. Craigpark Mikir Punjee
118. Isacherona Khasia Punjee

119. Bhairabpur Part I
120. Bhairabpur Part II
121. Bhairabpur Part III
122. Digabor Grant
123. Bhairabpur Part VI
124. Bhairabpur Part V
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125. Tarapur
126. Brahman Gram
127. Saligram
128. Bhatt Gram
129. Kurkuri Part IV
130. Boolcherra
131. Majenta T.E.
132. Singduar T.E.
133. Baikuntapur T.E.
134. Karkari T.E.
135. Bichitrapur
136. Karkari Part II
137. Karkari Part III
138. Karkari Part I
139. Sundeura
140. Dumkar
141. Bhangerpar
142. Lakhipur Part I
143. Natanpur
144. Baraitoli Part I
145. Lakhipur Part II
146. Manipur Part I
147. Manipur Part II
148. Lakhipur Part III
149. Ailatal
150. Baraitoli Part II
151. Baraitoli Part III
152. Baraitoli Part IV
153. Baraitoli Part V
154. Rajagarh Khasia Punjee
155. Kunapara Khasia Punjee
156. Boalcherra Khasia Punjee
157. Singduar Khasia Punjee
158. Ailatal Khasia Punjee
159. Ailatal Mikir Punjee
160. Bumbaital Mikir Punjee
161. Sailtadahar Khasia Punjee
162. Kalibari T.E.
163. Boalcherra Mikir Punjee
164. Doralcherra
165. Dinanathpur Bagicha
166. Bauri Para Part II
167. Bauri Para Part I
168. Dinanathpur Grant
169. Garervitar Part I
170. Garervitar Part II
171. Gora Gram
172. Seuti Part II
173. Seuti Part III
174. Seuti Part IV
175. Bihara Part V
176. Bihara Part IV
177. Bihara Part III
178. Bihara Part II
179. Bihara Part I
180. Burunga Part I
181. Burunga Part II
182. Burunga Part III
183. Burunga Part IV
184. Bihara Part VI
185. Noonchuri Punjee
186. Noonchuri Boro Punjee
187. Doral Cherra Khasia Punjee
APPENDIX - IV

NAME OF THE REGISTERED NGOs UNDER THE KATIGORAH CONSTITUENCY

KATIGORAH DEVELOPMENT BLOCK

1. Chourangee Youngmen Association
2. Gangapur Community Centre, Gangapur
3. Young Brothers’ Associations, Govindapur
5. Siddheswar Pragati Sangha, Katigorah
6. Deep Shikha, Lamargram
7. Lathimara Samaj Kalyan Sangha
8. ALOk Sangha, Katigorah
9. Bright Star Club, KatiraU
10. Azad Hind Club
11. Samaj Sanjiboni Mahila Samity
12. Jagadishpur Palli Unnayan Club
13. Shibnarayanpur Azad Club
14. Student Youth Club
15. Dudhpur Development Society
KALAIN DEVELOPMENT BLOCK

16. Deshabandhu Club, Bihara
17. Ganabani Club, Kalain
18. Digaorkhal Samaj Unnayan Sangstha
19. Green Club, Gumra
20. Zenith Club, Niz Jalalpur
21. Bhubaneswarnagar Young Farmers’ Club
22. Youth Square Club, Amtola.
23. Panchajanya Sangha
24. South Lakhipur Youth Club.

************